
436 W. Washington St., Hageratovn, Md.« Jun» 35, 1940, 

Eider J. L. HoXlhany, 
Box 146, Glendala, O&llf. 

Dear Bxother UoElhany; 
What a oomfort Daniel 3:43,44,45 la In tho 

preaent terrlble norld altuatlon, and alao the pxoalaa In ReT.ll:18 
that He wlll^deatrovH^ the deatröter^ «We never needed the book "Daniea 
and the Kevelation" ao suoh aa today. And the aaae aan wbo has alnoat 
deatroyed the book*Danlel and the Havelation" hae almoat destroyed the 
book "Great Controveray,"by throwlng doubts on lt. Uora and nore I 
believe that It waa rlght that I abould anawer Preaoott^a aemon on 
the Trlnlty and xevlew hla 40 yeara ot deatruotlva doubt breedlng 
orltlolan« You know one of the ohlef objeotlona he makea agalnat tha 
book, " Daniel and the Revalatlon," la that It teaohea Arlanlaa, and 
Our old ploneera were Arlane, but that He la a Trlnltarlan. And he 
eeeaa to feel Juat the eame Intolerant aplrlt toward thoae wbo do not 
eee the Trlnlty aa he aeea It aa the old Catbollo ohuroh feit toward 
Arlua and hie followera« I thlnk It la wloked to eay that Daniel and 
the Revelatlon la Arlan and that Slater Whlta, £lderaWhlte,Andrewe, 
Batea, Iioughborough, BavkAll, eto. were Arlane. Tbey oartalnly were 
not. 

Z ha^e heard froB eeveral eouroea that at the 
Theologloal Semlnary it waa atated ,publloly that Slater Whlte waa a 
Unltarlan In the early part of ber'work but l&ter had baoome a Trln
ltarlan« That eeeaa to ae to be a 4ouble falaehood« Slater Whlta 
never wae a Unltarlan, and haa never beooae a Trlnltarlan. It aeeae 
wondarful to ae that when we oonelder how aany tlaee Slater Whlte 
wrote about the Tathez, Son and |gg Boly Splrlt, n e v ^ In allf the 
thouaanda of pagea ahe wrote dld^ever even onoe.mentlon the wordL.^„ 

'^Trlnltyr The Lord ouat ha^e guarded her froa ualng that word. Soae 
teil ae that we ae a people believe In the Trlnlty In soae fora« I 
do not believe that there la a aodlfled Adventlet bellef In the Trlnl 
aay nore than a aodlfled Adventlat bellef In Purgatory. Of oourae 
Preaoott and hla fftllowera have tried for yeara to aake us Catholloa 
on the Trlnlty« But aa you and I have both aeenytho Splrlt of Proph» 
eoy la squarely agalnat the Trlnlty dootrlne, aa auoh ae It la agalnat 
Purgatory, I hope that thoae In oharge of the Theologloal Senlnary 
will aee that auoh teaohlng never again will ooae froa the Thaologlos 
Sealnary. I believe that the Theologloal Bealnary oan be aade a great 
bleaaing, but If Preaoott«a teaohlng la found there It will deatroy lt. 

Kay the bleaaed Lord gulde you In theae treaen-
doue daya, and aake you a tower of atrength, to Hla people. 
PaalB 46, Paala 91. Pa. 55;33. 

Praylng Ood*a wladoa and power to be wlth you, 
/i }f •\-^^ 1 aa your brotber In the ' Bleaaed Hope, 


